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Aworaca Earring:E. Barcasay.—The Fault.
ford Ey.,-Yeoman, gives the..particulars of the hor-
rible molder perpetrited near Lawrenceburg, in
Anrterson county, of Mrs. Mcßrayer, Esq., and
dangler of Thomas Bond, of Frankford. It seems,
from -a summary of the reports, that some time
between nine and eleven o clock, after Mr_ and
Mrs. Mcßrayer bad retired to rest, a man entered
their room with an axe, and, approaching the bed.
passed his hand over her- lace in order to be sure
of the right one, which awoke her. Being satisfied
that it was her, he commenced cutting With his
axe. first striking her breast and arms in man)
places; be then with several strokes severed one of
her legs entirely off. 'Mr. Mcßrayer, being awe
kr ned by the anise, reached out his hand to protect
his wife, end received a blow cutting his hand if.
two. The incartrate fiend thinking he had killed
hef, commenced striking about at random over the
bed with the bellisl intention to kill their youne
eat child, who was in bed with them, but not find-
ing it, hr went to the lounge where slept their
other child. and aimed a blow at it; head, but only
cut the back of its neck. He then went out. leav
ing the bloody axe at the door. Mrs. Mcßrayer
bad lite enough left to tell who, as well as sh,
could see in the darkness, had committed the hor
rible deed. From her statement, her stepson
been arrested and put in jail to await bis
We think the Yeoman will incur the displeasure o'

Kentucky moralists for calling this murderer at.
incarnate fiend, as he must have acted in 'sell de
fence.' At all events, a Kentucky jury will be sure
to ward off the punishment, which in other Staten
might be inflicted —Philadelphia Sun.

WAFHIPVTON, May 25—The English govern
meet bai notified the Slaty Department that the)
will take possession of the Fort of Stilcs and all
other Russian ports on the Pacific.

It is understood that the secret despatches from
Spain brought from Madrid by Mr. Warren Wins.
low, are decidedly warlike. •

The Committee on Foreign Affairs in .egard tothe Cuban resolutions, will not report for some
time

New ORLEANS, May 24.—The steamsh,p Pam-
pero has arrived from San Juan de Nicaragua
with important news. She brings 130 passengers
There nave been ?serious disturbances at Greylowh
and the American Consul at that place has been
arrested.' The Earthquake at San Salvador wa*
terribly itestructive, involving, as it did, a loss cu
five thousand live*.

14 1diVerd Snowden, Importer ado
j:4 and Dealer in QUES.NSWARE, CHINA auo

•GLAS§ ? No., 29 ,North Second Street, oppositeChrist Church, Philadelphia. jfeh 21 3nl-5

0;:r KOSSeTH, according to reports, is prepa
ring for a revOlutionary attempt in Europe as soon
as the proper time may errive. We may then look
for a revival of the Kossuth hats and other revolu-
tionary fashions. But we have no doubt the Phil-
adelphia public,no matter what may be the change
in dress, will still continue to provide themselves
with'thing from Rockhill Wiison ,s cheap and
Megan :clothing store, No. 111 Chesnut attest, ocr-
ner o granklin Place. tdec 27 Iy-49

DV' H ENRY'S•II4IGORATING CORDIA I,
The merits of this purely vegetable extract for the
removal and cure orfihysical prostration, genital
debilsey, nervous affections, 4-c., arc fully de-
scribed in another .column of this paper, to
which the reader is refered, $2 per bottle, $3
bottles for $5, six bottles for $0; $l6 per dozen.—
Observe the mark of the genuine.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN; No. 3 FranklinRow, Vine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.
to whom all ord. rs must be addressed. For sale
by all respectable Druggists 4- Merchants through-
out the country. T. W. DYOT 4- SONS
132 N. 2d st., Philadelphia, sole agents for Penna.

For sale at -he Medicine Store, East Orange st.,
next to Kramph'e Clothing store.

Equality to all: Uniformity of
Price I A. new Feature of Business : Every

one his own Salesman. JONES & QO., of theCrescent One Price Clothing Store, No:200 Mar-
ket Street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, mos: varied and fashionable stock of Cloth-
ing in Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales.
have conAituted every one his own Salesman, byhaving marked in figures, on each article, the verylowest price it can be sold for, solhey cannotpos
sibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are ail well sponged.and prepared and
great pains taken with the making, so that all can
buy with the MI assurance ofgetting a good arti-
cle at the very lowest price.

ftememJaer the CRESCENT, in Market, above 6th,
No. 200.

feb 71y-3 JONES & CO.

MARItIAGES

On the 25th inst., by the Rev. Alfred Nevin, Da-
vid Brown, to Eliza Boyd, both of Drumore twp.

On the 17th inst., by the Rev. B H Crever,•J
W. Saylor, of this city, to Matilda M. B. Davis, of
Lewis, ofLewistown.

On the 211 inst.. by the Rev. Wm. Cooper, Sam•
uel Ai k ins to Catharine Heisey, both of Columbia.

On the 21st ink, by the Rsv. F_ Danner. George
Shoe to Polly Hummer, both of Penn twp.

On Tuesday lest. by the Rev. Mr.Krotel, Marks
G. Groff, of Vogaiwille, to Mary K. Thomas, of
Leacock township, both of this county.

DEATIIS.

At her residence. in Green county, Illinois, onthe 12th inst., Mrs. 11.1ary Parker, daughter of Ja-
cob and Barbara' Bachman, of Strasburg twp., this
county.

In Columbia, on the night of the 16th inst,
Frederick Paine, aged about 34 years.On the 18:h inst., in Rapho twp., Isaac Hersheyin the 39th year of his age.

On the 18th inst., in illanheim, John Weidman,
aged 60 years, 4 months and 18 days.In Columbia, on the 19th inst., Gabriel Walt-
man, aged 17 years, 6 months and S days.

The Markets.
Paixansxmax, May 27, 1854.

The inclemency of the weather has mostly sus-
pended wharroperatiOns thisweek,and there is but
little business doing. Breadstuffs are held with
rather more firmness under the America's advice')
but prices are unchanged. There is but little in-
quiry for Flour for export, and only 3a400 bbla.
were disposed of at $8,75 per bbl., for a good
brand, and $9 for extra. Tne rates for city con-
sumption are to a lair extent within the range of
the same quotations. 15U bArrels Rye Flour sold
at 115,•7k per bbl. In Corn Meal no transactions
have been reported.

Grain—Supplies of Wheat continue tocome for-
ward very slowly—small sales of red at 82,05 per
bushel for prime and $2,12.f0r white afloat. 500
bushels Rye sold at $ 1,15. Corn is in good de-
mand, and 3000 buithele sold, part at 73 cents, and
part at a price to be fixed. In Uats no further sales
have been reported.

Whiskey—Sales of 100 bbls, at 26a26} Me. and
hhds. 251 cts.

Vor Itena...-ihe two large rooms (with a foldingdoor between them) occupied at present by the sub-
s‘,..lber, as an mace, in South %theta street, two doors be-low oheuk's Hotel. They would be suitable for pith-or a store or omce. The rentwill be moderate, and posses-Flea given iu one week from this date, it desirtal.may ay ' Lino.

-Drone Foundry...TheLancaster Locomotive Works.L.P purenaseu.na toeTool nud rixtures 01 hbr-
int".nulrct s nrass sounory, and so secured Illy services,axe now prepared to turmsu all k. us or tress Littinuas,with promptness and ofa Superior,quality.'e nave tuso an extensive 1181 rold DRY connectedvrittinur OSLAWlSillttell!, andare now ready to manufactureall anus 01 ...stings as low us any ether establishment hereOr etsewnere.

NOTICE—The undersigned would call the attention ofhls old CUSIOIlloie to theuouto notice, and would'-respect-fully sumac tue patrouago 01 tusinends for thenow-or-ten-t:any. ttO/11 too mcmeased ractuites anortled me, I nattermyself a limn be awe to give saustaction toall who mayfartir me with their orders.
Bust.BAN .111.78ER, Brass Founder.

Estate of Ann Mary Crawford.--In theowe 0/ kaooll/00.1.1.1eitS jut the county of I.olleaso.r.awrvas, Juhn .heyUOWS, trustee 01 Ann Autry thwegord,by ins auunstraior James L. Iseynehts, aid on we :angina)
hie in tan ranee or too rrottionotary ol liesaid court Ms xecoUnt of the said ~state;Aimee is llereay gtveli to au persons Interested in thesaid .route, toll sue said lAUrt. nave appointed the randay of June, 1004, ior the continuationthereof, Unless el,

cey/10US IleWed.
ALteSt, JOHN K. REED, Proth'y..Yrutny's Office, Lan. may 30 41-10

'rue iiiatoryof Ireland, Ancient and Mod-j. eril, IYLLn i Irum inn must autileuilehewn's, and that-to slier trims ttriftauct. ity itte Aube Alactteogliegan.Tratittustua Mad tunxtuuth, tyj MM.:kV/telly, asq.6.l.tut tnutett AtawS vaulted expepittup., in watch. of SirJaw oranaunl try b. a. /anon, V. 11.4,Tun worm utduttu ,Utultuo.u-0 Imaguisition on Gov-ertuttuut tutua Vllitollne(MIMI Constattuouand thyrend-Mat ut tutu u.
hose xesthrs 116 W Receipt Book for Cooking. •law non eitiveatures w a coutary :klub:pant. A uarra•61,0 taLas eaphaus at home, aartug /US travels, watt- tovines, toaullloe =lt haulm; by J. it. Jones.
Tue Truus toa mina iu Us progress tocatholicism; a let-ter to01511181105,
The ceetures complete ut tattiertfavazzi, deliveredtinN. X.
bpiritAfanifestations examined and explained.

Mtge .c.clitibutteManed; or, au zspssltuu of ciao lavol-notary powers
1S

awl tusuucts 01 we unman Xliud, by JohnBove.:11.1.
2,61158/4 US it is, by Count A. De Gurowskt.blaua •oota,a• .51.ulout, Douly, ttuarto, Long and Flat

na.bouGap, vey sae, Luuaers an.a 16eC0111 nooks, lull and han
Taoabove, together with a general 'assortment of Staple844 Yaucy otauonecy, always io Win atwe Cheap /sowasunantationery mar% lu Aorta Was= st., aralupa s SLUM.{pa to U-Itd Attinner 8 AIWA.

Notioe to Contrnetore~Proposale will be Te-
mired.at the Office of the NorthWestern BailroadCo,

in Butlernittler County,Penes, until the 7th of June,
latrinclusive, or theGra*" and Nasony of thatl,l,aof the Northwestern .Ballroell extending from
to Freeport,a distanceof thirty-fiveDAL" =uprising some
heavy excavations and bridging, and two tunnels, from
1000 to HOOfeet in length earl. Plans, profiles and spec-
ifications will be ready ihr examination on and after the
Bth inst., at the Engineer's Office, In Blairsville, Indiana
to., and at Butler.

This line offers superior advantages to contractors, the
.country being healthyand easy ofaccess, and provisions
chea

At
p.
the same time and place, some of the heavy sections

between Freeport and Butler and west of Butler, will be of-
fered for letting._

MALONE, PALNTER, CJ 4RE & GONEEE.
ma 30 21.18

Volueible Heal Estate for Sale..—On Satur-
day the sth day of August, 1851, will be sold at pule

lle sale, ou the premises, thefollowing described real prop-
erty, situate in Manhelm township, adjoining the city of
Lancaster, lands of CoL Stambaugh, John 11cGrann,and
Jthens, containing 30 acres and 13perches of excellent lime-
6tone land, all cleaned, well fenced and highly cultivated.
the land extends from the Plank road across the old Man.
Jelm road to the Lids turnpike. The improvements are a
imAKe. DIVELILLMI 11GII.ea, (rough cast) with
-Vvinter and. summer kitchen attached, a Frame ail 111
Jain, 47 by 34 feet, a Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, &c. Ii n,
Ji.so a large numberofPeach, Pear, Apple and
lungetrees, and excellent Grape Vines. There is likewise

bpring and four wells of water witha pump In each on
Lhe land.

The property is one of the most desirable In the neigh-
oorhood of the city ofLancaster—the title is indisputable-
.he terms will be made may, and possession given linme-
ilately, if desired by the pgrchaser.

The grain, cornand grass crops will be sold privately bE-
Mre theday of sale, or what is left of them will be sold pub-
.icly on that day.

sale to commence at 2o'clock, P. 31.
ma 30 to-19.1 ARTHUR QULNIC.

The New Hydropathie Family Physi-
clan.—A Medical Adviser and Ready Prescriber, with

eferences to the nature, causes, preventionand treatment
,fdiseases, accidents & casualties of every kind; witha glos-
sary, table of contents, and index; the whole illustrated
cithnearly three hundred engravings and colored Frontis-
pieces. By Joel Shew, M. D. One large volume of aftl pa-
4es,Fubstantially bound in Library style. Published by
fowlers lc Well's, 30$ Broadway, New York.

I. Anatomical, Physiological and HygienicDissertations,
illustrated with numerous engravings,

IL The Nature of Diseases, Physiologically and Patholo-
;ically considered; Rules for management in the sick room.

111. A description of the various diseases to which the
auman body is subject, with method of prevention and
:tire, on liydropathjc principles.

IV. Management of wounds, hemorrhages, fractures,lislocations, scalds, burns, poisoning, and other physical
ialamities. Illustrated.

V. The diseases of Nen%les, with advice and directions
,'or home treatment concerning menstruation, pregnancy,
.;hlldbirth, and the management of Maras.

VI. The water cure processes fully illustrated and ex-
plained; temperature of Baths, and the Philosophy of the
action of waterupon the humansystem.

VII. The effects of air, exercise and diet, with especial
reference to the treatment of chronic diseases.

VIII. The drug practice contrasted. with Ilydropathic
Arid Physiological treatment.

IX. Ilydropathic establishments; their location, forma-
..ion and right management. "

The New Hydropathic Family Physician is the most elate
rate and complete popular work on the subject. Every
mmily should.. have a copy.

l'rice, delivered free, or with postageprepaid .by mail. on
ly Toe amoucti,may be enclosed In a letter, and di
rested to FOWLERS /s WELLS,

308 Broadway, New York,
45?• Canvassing Agents wanted, in every county in all

the States. may 30 3t-19

nrugt4; Paints, Window Glass &

.1../ Dye Stuffs.
French and Jersey Zinc Paints.
Pure White Lead.
Window Glass , colored and enamelled.
Superior Coach and Furniture Varnishes ; with

s first-rate assortment of fresh Drugs and Chemi-
cals, for sale at

ALFRED WILTBERGP.R,S
Drugh and Chemical store, No. 169. North Sec-

ond street, Philadelphia.
Principal 'Depot for the sale. of Barlow's Indigo

Blue, Sterling's Salve,TatteisalPs Heave Powders,
ind Barber's Embrocation.

Physicians and storekeepers supplied. Goode
sent to any of Depots tree of charge.

may 30 Iy-I9

nr -,
A. Stong test oftwo of Evans
&WATSON'S Salamander Safes—Late
Light Street Fire. Messers. E- & T.

Fairbanks & Co. Gentlemen! We take much
pleasure in recommending your Salaman-
der Safes to merchants and others who may desire
co purchase with a view to the preservation of their
nooks and other valuables. The Safe we purchased
of you in July last, and manufactured by Evans &

Watson, ofPhiladelphia, remained in the tire at
the burning of our store until the entire stock was
consumed.

The heat was intense, as you may suppose, as
there was about seventy barrels of liquor in the
store, on the next floor over the safe, besides some
seventy thousand pounds of rags, rope, aud oth, r
combustible matter. We had the safe opened af-
ter the fire had ceased, and found our books and
papers perfectly preserved.

Please get us up another of your Safes, of the
same size, for our future use, as soon as possible,
sod oblige, It. 8 W. W. ISAAKS,

No. 116 Light street Wharf.
Baltimore, May 17, 1854.

Messrs. E & T. Fairbanks & Co.—Gentlemen:

It gives me much pleasure to bear testimony to the
excellency of your Salamander Safes. Theone I
purchased of you in Ju y last, manufactured by
e..vatis & Watson, ofPhiladelphia, saved my books
.ind valuable papers, when every thing else in the
..tore was destroyed by fire, on the morning of the
14th inst., at N o. 116 Light street wharf.

B. F. WILLIS
Baltimore, May 16, 18.44.
SALAMANDER SAFES. Evans & Watson,

No. 26 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, (late
No. 8s Doclestreet,) have now on hand a large as-
sortment of their Patent Salamander Fire and
fhiet Proof Sates.

Bank Vaults and Iron doors for Bank Stores,
Patent Slate, Lined• Refrigerators, Water filters,
Seal and Letter copying Presses,Fairbank ,s Plat-
form and Counter Scales.

icr Sole Agency for Butterworth's, Bettlers,
Yales , and Junes, Patent Powder-proof Bank
Locks. Please give us a call.

may 30 - 0-19
Xrotice to.Tax Collectors.--The Tax Collectors11 will collect and pay over the County Tax with as lit
tie delay as possible. An abatement of 5 per cent. will be-
allowed on State Tax paid on or before the 15thof July.

may 23 tf-18. B. IttIIISIIOLD, Treas'r.
LANCASTER SAVINGS INSTITUTION:IMay •_, 11E4. fplie Stockholders of this Institution are

hereby notined, that the annual election for Seven
.t.ustees to serve ono year, 'Oil be held at their Ranking
House, on Saturday evening, July 1, at 7 o'clock.

CHARLES DUUtiIiTER,
may 23 61-18 Treasurer.

rotate of Jonathan Foltz, decd.--Letters et
administration on the estate of J ousthau Foltz late of

e city of Lancaster. deceased. having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to the mid deceased are
requested to Wake immediate payment, and those haring
claims against 'tho estate are requested topresent them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement to

ELF/Alit:Vl FOLTZ, Executrix,J.M. FOLTZ, Executor.

petknas are hereby forewarned against
INt purchasing ano drawn by John C.Landis, of Last
..empneld township, now deceased, in favor of J. White,
or b. Youngfor the use of said 11hite, for the sum of sl,su,dated December ll', lanl. As there is no consideration for
said tote, 1 am determined not to pay the mote, unless
compelled by due course of law.

FRANCES LANDIS,'
Adnerx of John C. Landis, deed.may 23 3t*-18

Eanate of 211.1ehael Stauffer and 'Wlfe•••
al the Couit of Common Pleas. for the Countyof Lan-

eioner. Whereas, Jacob /Stauffer and Daeid Landis, trus-
tees of Michael 'Stauffer and Wife, did on the 15th day to
May, 1554, hie in the ottice of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, theirAccount of the said Estate:

:suttee is hereby given toall persons interested In the
said estate. that the said Court have appointed the 115th
day or June, 1t5.1, for the confirmation tnereot; unless ex-
ceptions bellied.

Attest, JOHN IC REED, Protley.
Prothy's Office, Lan. may 23 4t-I3

Lleaate of George Bartholomew.--lu the
la.Murt of Common noes tbr the County of Lancaster.—
"aereaS, Samuel P. Bower, Assignee of bleome Bartholo.

mew, did ou the 15th day of May, 1054, the iu the Unice of
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of the
said Lotate

otice is hereby given to all persons interested iu the
said estate, that the said Court have appointed the 19th
day of June, 1.b.54.., for the continuation tuereol, unless ex-
ceptions be tiled.

Attest, JOAN EL REED, Pi-Utley.
Protny:s Office, Lan. may 93 . {t-1S

2etate of George Loran and Wife.—ln the
,:oust of Common sloes for the County of Lancaster.

oereas Abram 6helly audiDavid Brandt, Assignees of
oieorge I:orah bud Catharine his Wife, did on the loth day
of Amy, 1094, We in the mace of the Prothonotary of thesaid court, their account of the said Estate:

:Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the
said estate, that the said Court have appointed the Pah
Jay of June, 1054, for the confirmation tnereof, unless ex-
ceptions be tded.

Attest, JOUR R. REED, Proth'y.Prothy's Oilice, Lan. may 2.3"

D edford Co. Farm for.Sale.-=IVIII be sold, at
private sale, a tract of patented land, in Napier twp.,

county, Pa., containing 129 acres—of winch about
.0 are cleared, under good fence, with good meadows, and
ina high state of cultivation, and the balance well coveredwith excellent timber. baid harm is 2 miles north 01
ecnellsburg, and adjoins property of Smith on
cue side and Johnsl.hetstone on the other.Anthony-'Me improve-
ments are, two Dwelling Houses, Barn, Wagon shed
Corn Crib, Spring and (train House, and a young
Jrchard, with choice fruit. Also, a good SAW -NULL, andan excellent Mill seat on the stream.

The terms are :—$.l.V per acre, one-half in hand, and theoalance in twoequalannual payment or $llper acre allPossession will be given in the month of August
mat. Tile purchaser can, therefore, have the privilege of',siting the nay i.OlB season, winch will be at least :SU tone.bald property will be altered at private sale until the
Alta et July. Ifnot then sold, it will on that day be offer-ort at publicsale, on the premises.

An matsputanla title will be niaxlo.
raii . ZACIIARLAII SILL.

'lmportant To Young Illen...ik,vanates 30
Ways to make Money. 1 otter for sale upwards

thirty ailment Receipts, many of wainhave been sold.us peat year, for live cuniars a piece, and the whole cum-.orneng On many different ways to make money. In the.ale Ol one of thane articles alone, 1. have known young
Jaen the past year to make ,from Ave to twelve dollars~er day, and in toe mantuactruu and sale of any of thear-..unes, no young man of energy and ability can fall to4/11lie money.

Itaareee BOWMAN, Boston, as4s., enclosing one dol..ar nub the whole number of nrearlpte will buiorWenteit~y mall. No letter taken from the ounce nixie' prepaid.

HS. Myers, ATTORNEY AT LA W.—
• Has removed his office from No. 20,, North

teueen, to East King street, several doors east ol
the New Court House. may 16 3t•-19

public Notice.school Department. Har
risburg, May 10, 1854.—8 y the 43d section of

the "Act for the regulation and continuation of the
Common School System," passed May 8, 1854, it
is made the duty of the Superintendent of Com-
mon SChools, to give notice by publication it; two
newspapersin each co.for three suecessive weeks,to
the School Directors of the several counties, that
they are to meet in convention at the Seat ofJus-
ace of the proper cuunty on the first Monday of
June next, and select viva vote, by a majority of
the whole number of Directors present, one per-
ion of Literary and Scientific acquirements and of
skill and experience in the art of teaching, as
County Superintendent for three succeeding school
years.

The School Directors present in such convention
ora majority of them, shall at the same time fix
the compensation of the County Superintendent,and
immediatelyalter such election, the President and
,ecretary of the Convention shall certify to the Sd•
perintendent of Common Schools, at Harrisburg,
the name, amount ofannual compensation allowed,
.tnd the Post Office address, of the person who
maybe elected County Superintendent.

C. A. BLACK,
Superintvident Common Schools

ma 16 3t-17

Suerltralty.—CHßlSTlAN SHENK of the
I. city of Lancaster, announces that he will be
In Independent candidate for SHERIFF of Lan-
tts county, at the election next fall.

15 tf-42

The Chesnut Street Works.—KlEF•
FER'S Machine Shop and Iron Works. The

Messrs. Fellenoaum having retired from their con-
aection with the Machine Shops of this establish-
ment, the undersigned respectfully iniorms his old
iriends and the public generally, that he has resu-
med the management of the entire establishment,
where he is nuw prepared, with the most unproved
i.nd extensive facilities, to do work of every de-
scription in his line, such as STEAMtiIa,ENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gear-
ng, Mill and Saw-mill work, Slides, Hama sne

Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings of every de-
scription.

AEI his assortment of patterns is not surpassed
ay any other establishment in the State, he is ena-
med to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoves of every description manu!betured and
for sale, wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING for yards, cemeteries, etc ,
cast ofwrought, made and put up with neatness and
despatch. - Also, Verandahs constructed and put
up of the most beautiful patterns and best work-
manship.

Furnace Twiers'and Pipes of every description
on hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDERS.—The
subscriber also having purchased theright for Lan
easier co.,from the patentees, is now prepared to
iurnish Ram ,& Hay's Patent Tubular Ovens and
riot Air Range, a periect cooking apparatus of vari-
ous sizes to sod !kindles, boarding houses, or ho-
,els. 'nil a Range is constructed on the most val-
uable and scientific principles, and not only per
tonne the office or cooking inall its various branch-
es, in the most perfect manner, with a small
'amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or over the
aitchen.

Also,. Hayes' Patent Ventilator, the best now in
use -fbr ventilating public and private buildings,
sc., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney
dues.

By employing a sufficient number of the most
competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the undersigned looks
confidently tor an increased share of publie pat.
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince.

The subscriber respectlully announces to his
former patrons and iriends that having withdrawn
from the firm of I. & D. Feilenbaum, will still be
founctat his former place of business in the ma-
chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where he will be happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favors inr ChristianKieffer, Esq„
proprietor and managerof the establishment, who
is in all respects prepared to give entire satistac-
Eton in every.ranen of his business.

ISAAC FELLENBAUM,
may 16 tf-17 Lancaster.

Peremptory Sale of Valuable
Property. In pursuance of an older of the

.orphan's Court of Lancaster county, the under-
signed administrator of the Estate of William
Mdthiot, Esq., dec'd, wilt sell at public vendue
on Saturday evening, June 3d, at 74 o'clock, at E.
Hubley's owait Hotel, all that valuable city prop-
erty, known as the Brady Farm, situated in the
south western part of the city—bounded as fol-
lows:—east by. Water street and Run ; north by
property of Lancaster Gas Company, John Wll-
dams and others; west by land of Rhoads, Sheiren-
orand and others; south by Love Lane, containing
about 45 ACRES, with a BRICK DWELLING 2HOUSE, iarge Swisser Barn and other build-

it has never-failingrunning water in the Barn
Yard, House Cellar, and in every held on the
place. Great advantages for Dairy,Farm purposes.

The Northern portion lays within four squares
of the centre of ihe city, has the city Water and
Gas pipes along side; its proximity to Conestoga
Steam Mille and rapidly improving neighborhood,
present inducements to purchasers for laying out
(wilding lots unequalled by any other property iu
Lancaster.

In addition to this the constantly increasing
stream of Water running alongside the property,
may be made a valuable Water power and be ap-
plied to any manufacturing purposes. rtrrchasera
are invited to examine the drafts 01 the proposed
Water Street Rail Road running directly along

the land, which will doubtless be commenced and
completed before the expiration of another year.

ALSO, 4 Acres ofLand situate on the west side
of Prince street, bounded as follows: north by
property of John Haag; west by Run; south by
property of A. Stork; east by Prince street.

ALSO, lb Building Lots situate on the east side
of Prince street, opposite the 4 acres above de-
scribed, containing each 25 feet front by 100 feet
deep to a 14 Net alley. At.

Also a building lot fronting ,art Beaver street,
about 25 feet front by 92 feet inTepth.

With the view of closing the Estate of William
Mathiot, Be;., deed, and with the consent of the
other parties interested, the sale of this proper-
ty will be peremptory and withoutreserve. Terms
accommodating. Titles will be made free of all in-
cumbrance*, and polisession given immediately if
desired by- the purchaser; plans may be examined,
or any 'further, information had by application to

JAMES L. REYNOLDS,
may 9 t?-161 Administrator.

For Rent.—"the two-storyBrick :muse,Stableand halflot of ground, in North Queen
street, life the property of Michael Ham- /abright, deed, is offered for rent until the let
ofApril next. •

This is a desirableplace for business, having two
large rooms in front, whichmightreadily be con-
verted into stores. There rue three rooms beside
on the first floor and a kitchen, and six rooms on
the second fluor. The lot contains a large num-
oer Offruit trees—and there is a well of excellent
water with a pump in it, and a large cistern.

Possession will be given immediately. Apply to
WILLIAM FRICK,

d doors north of the property.
ap if . tf..12

Orphan's Court Sale.-a, pursuan •of en' drder Of the 'Orphan% Coda' 01;C •,..

twitted county,'I we expose to sale by publi
vendee or outcry on the premises, on Saturdi• ~

the 10th day of Jane next, at 12 o'clock, M., th
following described real estate, late the pyopert
of James M'Culloch, dec'd : a tract of LANG st -

uate In Dickinson township, _Cumberland count ~

bounded by Johnston Williamson, John Chesuellts
heirs, John Beetem and the State read leadin a
from Newville to Gettysburg, ehntainirig about.sti-
ty acres• more or less, having thereon erected a
TWO STORY LOG HOUSEt Bank Bain, &c.
The Yellow Breeches Creek runs throngh This
tract.

Tli,' terms of sale :—are 5 per cent:;of the pur-
e' see money t., be paid on the confirmation of sal
one half or the balance on the first ofApril, IE6 .
when the deed will he delivered, and the balance
in two annual payments without interest.

HUGH W. NPCULLOCH;
Ad Millie rator.

_ .

VxtensBive SaleofLauds Au at
..I_:4 county, Virginia..The undersigned,,admi#-

:Ntrators of John W. Frazier, deceased; and guathi'-
an, of his infant son, and heir at law, acting s

Commissioners under a decree of the CircuitCon t
of Bath county, will sell at public auction, on the
premises,on THURSDAY, June 15th, all that large

and valuable body of lands known as the Cloverdale and Wilderness Farms, formerly owned loi tyGen. Blackburn, with all the additions mere?:made by the deceased. .
1. CLOVERDALE.—This tract, contains by re-

cent survey, 2917 acres, which includes also the

may 16 0-17

Stove Spring Tract, recently acquired by purchasS%Cloverdale contains the well known Beaver Dam
Meadows, has been lung known as an itupnrtailt
tavern stand, and is large! : and well improveii,
having under cultivation about 700 acres, of whi+about 230 are meadows. Besides the Dove -Spring,
there are two hold fountains quite near the tavei,inimprovements. There is also an overseer's hou e
on the meadows: Altogether this is,a aplendifl
estate.

2. The MATTHEWS FARM.—Entirecontents,
1304 acres, under cultivation about 300 acrei;meadows, 50 acres; to which could easily be addeufifty acres of superior meadow. This tract, though
without any building, yet contains some nt the fi-
nest arable and meadow in the whole body ellands now offered, and in excellently timbered. I3. The WILDERNESS, or Home Pliice.—Thinwas the residence, in his life-time, oh the Gen.
Samuel Blackburn. The buildings are axtensiVeand complete, mostly of brick. Area, 485 acres;
under cultivation, about 500 acres; meadows 65
acres. This farm contains the Grist Mill on 'Sill-
art's Creek, thoroughly renovated within - the peat
year. A noble spring near the mansion; good or
chard, &c., &c.

4. The FOWLER TRACT.,—This is a laige sob
excellent body of land, though less imptoved thait
any of the others. It contains 2206 aciest in cu -

tivation, about 150 acreil in meadow 25 acres, to
which more could be added.

All these farms are abundantly supplied with
good timber, the growth being oak,itickeiy, pint,
Itc. The best of white oak and large puma suitable for lumber and shingles.

Limestone is found on all the farm4though o,
the Fowler and Wilderness tracts are the be
quarries. Iron ore is also found.

These lands lie on the turnpike road leadin
from Harrisonburg, and from Staunton' to -Warm•:prings, 30 miles west of Staunton, 15 east dl
Bath Alum Springs, 20 east of Warm Springs, an 'd
within 7 miles of the line of the Virginia Centrdl
Railroad, now graded, and on which the rails will
probably be laid this summer. Nothing but spard-
fleas of population and remoteness from markethas
hitherto kept down their price. These rauses are
disappearing. Great leading lines of of improve;
meats now begin to penetrate this section—popq-tation is rapidly on the advance throughout Wes-
tern Virginia v-and the advance in the value of real
estate in this region within the neat five hr teeyears, promises to be very, considerable. Hereto.lore these lands have been chiefly valuable is gra-zing farms. That value will remain to them', and
no doubt advance with the general growth 'of thecoutry; but the approach of the rail road mustgreatly augment their importance to the agricultir;-
rist, as well as the grazer.

It rarely happens that such a cluster of farms is
brought into market, or such a chance offered fo'r
both safe and profitable investment. With such
careful farming at the Pennsylvanians practice,
these lands would in a few years make an admiraL
ble show.

TERMS :—One fourth of the purchase money
cash; the balance in one, two and three•years, withinterest from sale, the purchas.•r giving bond anti
security, and the tide retained as further secant
till the whole is paid.

Mr. Fawcett, residing at Cloverdale Hotel,
show the lands to persons who wish to examine
them, and letters of inquiry addressed to. Wm. Frai
mer, P. M., Rockbridge Alum Aprings
ceivc prompt attention. WM. FRAZIER,

WM. M. TA f
Commissioners, &c.

DtrOn the same day, and after the above are
sold, I will sell at public au...tion, the Farm and
Tavern stand, known as GREENVALLEY. Coq
Lotus 711 acres; under cultivation, about 160;
me. :low about 300 acres. It a handsome placcl,
with f,!,ellent house and out houses, brick stork
house, 4 a good tavern stand and desirablestock farm, seven miles west of Clovordale, eigl?
miles east of Bath Alum Springs.

Terms as above. Day of sale June 15th.
may 2 W vl. FRAZIER. I.

1) evolving- Horse Rake.--The su
IlLicriber informs tad Farmers of Lancaster
county generally, that they can procure these
bor saving Rakes at the Mowing places, viz: 1,1Lancaster—George Mayer, A. W. Russel, GelD. Sprecher and Wm. Kirkpatrick. •

Gordonville—H. Freeland & Co.
Paradise—A. K. & A. L. Witmer.
Gap—A. H, Hambright.
Beihania—David Huston & Son.
New Holland—Brubaker & Smith.
Strashurg—Menry Bear.
Bird-in-Hand—S. & E. Burkholder.
Columbia—JonasRumple.
Marietta—Sterrett & Co,
Big Chiques—Henry S. Shank,
Green Tree—Benjamin Fritz.
Coleratn—Jeremiah Swisher. •

do —Pennock ,k Davis.
do." —C. Blackbuur.

Fulton—Wm G. Hess. . .

Nobleville—J. P. Marshall.
Intercourse—Jordan St, en.
01- My shop is at Georgetown. Or.fers direct.

ed to Bart P. O. will receive prompt attention.
CHARLES JOHNSTON.'

2m-17

Valuable Properly in Chester,
town, Kent co., Eastern Shore of Maryland(

Thesubscriber, agents for the owner, offer for sale
a splendid double two story Brick Dwelling,

AI
out houses, stabling and extensive grounds in
Chestertown, accessible by a few bourn sail, b
setamboat, from the city of Baltimore. The hous
is in complete condition, finished in the• most earpensive manner, with granite porticoes, Egyptian
marble mantels, and adoined with English sti.ccn
and wainscotting in the interior, rendering it dry
and healthy. The grounds comprising' two acres
are tastefully laid out intola beautiful garden with
terrace and embellished With flowers and shrub',
bery and a great variety of choice fruit! lying directly on the bankaofCheater river, it commands
splendid water scenery. Aifirst class Female Board',mg School, for which thisiproperty is remaarkbly
adapted, is much wanted !un the Eastern Shore;
and it is confidently belieied that a person compeTtent to codduct such an establishment in a superiormanner, might, in a few years, realize a fortune.—
To any one desiring a place for a Boarding School
or College, or a gentleman desiring a splendid and
retired residence for a small outlay, this is a favori•
able opportunity. Mechanics say that the house
alone could not be built for $15,000. The whole
property will be sold for less than half the original
cost of the house, and upon moat accommodatin
terms. Apply to 5. W. & I. JEWITT, Jr., 6
Second et., Baltimore, Md. [ma 16 3C:17

United States Hotel, PHILADELfPHlA.—This well known establishment, cel
ebrated for its Tables, and re-furnished in Motif.ern style, with Ladies , Parlors on the first, Bomar
most centrally situated on Chesnut strem—thefashionable promenade--opposite the Custom
House, and near Independence Hall.

CAPT. CHAS. H. MILLER, whoac reputation
as a host is well known, is determined it shall losenothing by his future efforts. The highest degreeof satisfaction guarantied to all who .may fay°
hl th their compant .

;Cr- Families can secure a suite •of Rooms b
telegraphing a day or two in advance.

Philadeipnia, may 16 ly-17]Pennsylvania Patent Agency.
.1. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city

ootains Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cork
rectly executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instrumentiof writing. Office FULTON HALL.
april 25 tf-14 '

Exchange Hotel, No. 17 CabKing street, next door west of Lane's Store
Lancaster, Pa. The subscriber has taken thabove mentioned weli.known large and commodi4
ous Hotel, and has fitted it up in new and hand.
some style. His BAR. will be supplied with thti
choicest ofliquors, and his TABLE furnished wiiti
die very best the Markets can afford. ThePAft.,
LUGS and cHAMBKRS are large and well fur-i
niched, and his STABLING is extensive. In sfiortjnothing will be omitted on his part to make th

hams: n" one of the best and most rlesirabl
stopping places in the city. His charges are mod-
erate, and every attention will be given to the.
comfort ofthe guests.

IIo*&PEU will be taken by the week, month or
year.

From his long experienee_in the business,
Batters himself that be can sillily evirlby body who,
marfavor him with their ciustom. Akre ofpub-
no patronage is reepeettally solioited; ' •

&PI 11 *Jar WILWAX T. TQUART.

Fishiand Pro vlsions;.,lturt received 100 hhds.
Stegg.k Sharecuring imcoveredl4l3lB, a superiorar-

ticleat 9 eta, green, and 10cents citysmoked; Met Weis.
SHOULDER& Also, MACKE:KM sad WHITE, nSE,
'FROMand lIMBEINGS.

For sale at theTilly lowest commioden prices.
Country orders promptly attended to.

A. F. CHEFEBROUGH,
Wholesale CommissionMerchant, No. 5 North Wharves,

Philadelphia. may 23 3548

Reaping and Mowing Machines.—.Having
been appointed agents for the sale of Hussey's, M'Cor-

Aka's, .Seymour & Morgan's, & Atkins REAP.LNG and
MOWING MACIIMS, we are now prepared tofill orders
at an early date. PASCHALL, MORRIS .b Co.,

Agricultural Warehouse, N. R Corner7thand Mark, c
sts„ Philadelphia. may 2 4t-1

SummerArrangement for 1854.ADAMSk
CO. are now running their own Expresscars, accompa-

nied by,spacial messengers and IronSafes, and
are prepared to forward daily, (Sundays excep
cod,) with the Fast mail trains, boxes, bun
Yareels, Specie, etc, toall points on the Central null run...,

Lancaster, Columbia, York, Mount Joy, Middletown,
Harrisburg, Newport, Mifflin, Lewistown, Huntingdon,spruce Creek, Tyrone, Hollidaysburg, Johnstown, Blahs.
rine, Greensburgand Pittsburg; Cineinnatti, Louisville,
It, Louis, and other principal towns in the West, by the
Morning Train only, Also, via the CumberlandValley Rail- -
road, to Carlisle, Shippensburg and Chambersburg. Goods
ilso forwarded to most of the points on the West Branch
Jf the Susquehanna

At all of the places above mentioned, there, are regular
Agents who Will attend promptly to the collection of Notes
Drafts, Bills, etc.

Persons residing in the interiortowns,off the Main route,
an have packages forwarded with despatch.from Philadel-
jha anti other points, by having them directed to any of
.he stations above named.

Goods for the Eastern and Southern cities forwarded by
the Evening Train only.

Adams & Co. will give particular attention to filling or-
ders (free of commission charges) for Goods tobe forwarded
ay Express.

Orrice—No. 84 North Queen st. Lancaster ; three doors
below the itailread.

J. G. THACKARA, Agent.
63' All Goods for Philadelphia must be at the office by

7 o'clock, P. M. [ma 23 tf-18

Estate of David Gerber, dec9d.—
Letters of administration on the estate of Da-

vid Gerbc, late of Manor township, Lancaster co.,
deed, ha ing been issued to the subscriber resi-
ding in said township—he therefore gives notice
o all persons indebted to said estate to make pay-

ment immediately and those having claims will
(resent them without delay properly authenticated
Mr settlement. CHRISTIAN HABECKER.

may 16 60-17

TT adios! 'Ladles! Ladles! - FASHION
12.a1111 LoafsMaking RM/ 1611k! by I adra. E.
GRIFFIN; Na. 113 North 6th street, ,:oppinlie
Franklin Squire, and 188:Race street, below S;istb.The proprietreis,of the above eittablishMents has
now the pleasure 'of presenting to the Ladies of
America the Spring Styles of the mostadmired de-
signs of Parisian. fashions, in paper pauerni, for
Dresses, Mantillas and Morning Robes, with a
iarge assortment of patterns.lorChildrensaclotimg,
which cannot besurpassed or fail toplease the Most
maticisous, at 'prices ranging from 121, 25 and 50
cents each. A. perfect dress pattern cut for 25 cts.

Merchants and Dress Makers are particularly. in-
vited to examine our stock before purchasing else-
where.

•Mrs-Griffin tenders her services to ladies wish.'
nig to have Dresses, Mantillas or Children'scloth-
tog made.,,

Embroidery and' Braiding done. Pinking and
stamping for Embroidery done at the shortest no-
tice.

Fancy and ,straw Millinery. Old Borman- and
Hats altered, bleached and pressed to equal new.

Mrs. G. also informs the Ladies that she
Feae.hes the art of Cutting and Fitting Ladies'
Dresses, bp measurement, for the small sum at
$3,50, only tiro .hours required while learning.
arm:traction given or money refunded.

A large assortment of Children>a Clothing always
on hand. [may 9 3m-16

luses, Honey Suckles,. &c., &c.—
the subscriber has just received a largi

sortment of MonthlyRoses; Monthly.Honey Sack-
.ea, Nlagaolias, Verbenias, Peniseyotc„ to which
be invites the attention of the public. 'Call and
examine them at No. 74, North Queen .st., Lan-
caster. J. zimmEitmex.

Estate of Bernard 11,Gonigle,
late of the city,o7 teancaster, deeeased. Let.

tors testamentary on the above estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persona knowing
,hemselves to be indebted to said estate are requeat
ed to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them without delay, properly
authenticated for settlement.

MARGARET 1112GONIGLE..
wa 16 61-17 Executrix.

Clrcular.—The subscriber would respectful.
y intern. his friends, and the public gener

ally, that he continues the business of a Cabinet
.takers' Finding Store, at the old established

stand, No. 134 South Second Street, (below Dock
street,) Philadelphia, and from his long experience
in the business flatters himself that he well underi
stands the wants the Trade.

The stock of Goods now on hand comprises ev-
ery description 01 Materials used by Cabinet Ma-
kers, consisting in part of the following:

HARDWARE DEPARFMENII.—Locks, Hing.
es, Screws, Castors, Bed Screws, Addis' Carving

ools, Chair -and Sola Springs, Coffin Handles,
Screw tc.

Also, a lull assortment of CABINET MAKERS'
TOOLS, Looking Glass Plates and Frames, Glue.
Varnish, Sandpaper, Hair Cloth, Curled Hair, Bur-
laps, Black and Fancy Silk and Worsted Gimps,
Stns. and Chair Web, Twine, Sacking Bot-
toms, Rosewood, Mahogany, Walnut, Maple
Knobs, Glass 'Screws and Marble Slabs.

THE LUMBER DEPARTMENT cOnsiets, oi
Rosewood,Mahogaay and Walnut Veneers, Board.
and Planks; Collin Boards; Poplar, Ash, Pine, Ma-
ple and other seasoned Lambert

THE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT, (for the
trade only,) einbraces a large valtety of Fancy:Ar-
ticles, in Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany, in-
cluding Tables. Wash Stands, Chairs, lrtihat-Noce,
Etageres, Hat Racks, Bed Posts, Turned and Car-
ved Mouldings, &m. -

le making this announcement to the public, tht
subercriber tiesires toadsure tnem,that he intends to
do all he prolesses,.viz: to keep up the beat stock
of Goods in this country, in his line of business;
to sell at fatr and reasonable prices, and to guar-
antee to give satisiaction to his numerous friends
And patrons.

His facilities for business are unequalled, having
availed himselfof every opportunity offered for the
production of goods ou the best possible terms.—
All Foreign Goods are oi his own importation. All
Uomestic Goods are- bought trom first hands; anu
everything procured to the best advantage.

Solicitinga continuance of the very liberal pat-
ronage heretofore bestowed on our house, •

Very respectfully,
spill IS 2m-13.1 THOMAS THOMPSON.

{lrnaniental, Shade and Fruit
Trees, Evergreensal ow aring Shrubs,Plants,

Vines, Roses, &c. In great varietyand siie
..nitablo for panting the present season.—
Cultivated and ler sale at the Nursery and
Garden oft he subscriber, and at his stands in in,

city, in the Market, below S.xth et., Philadelphia.
All orders carefully attended to, and forwarded

with despatch. catalogue furnished onapplication.
Address MAUPAY,

Rising Sun P. 0. Philadelphia.
april '

,-Inpring and Summek
oMtssee MARINE 4. KING have just opened a
.arge and haxidsoine assortment of SPRING
too bUMM ER. Millinery, at their rooms

East King et., 4 doors east ofSwope's
mei, to which they would call the attention of

their friends and customers, and all others vOOwish a cheap and fashionable Bonnet.
ma 2. tf•ls

' I ,hos. J. Ventz es Co., inVat dlletollubI. to their complete stock of Ladies and Gents.
chess and house furnishing Goods; comprising one
of the best selected;in the country, which for nice-
ty ofstyles—choice of colors, beauty of fashion
and cheapness of price, cannot be excelled.

A respectful invitation is extended to all—to call
and be assured of the truth of the above assertion.
Sew and desirable Dress Goods; in this branch we
name rich add beautiful Paris Robes, silk Grene.dins, striped and Plaid summer Silks, Chally De
Lames, French Lawns and Organdies, Chally Ber-eges, French Jaconets and Cambrics, Berege De
Lames, super wool French De Lames, pinks, blues,greens, mc., plain glace silks, gro de rhmes, grode amrure, rich duuole boiled blk silks, eagle
brand, for $ 1,00 worth IX, white goods, swiss,mull, book, nanaciok, tfrc., linen goods, all quali-
ties Irish linens. Rachardsons greys, '3-4, 4.4
French grey !menu, table cloths and napkins' pil-
low case linens, birds eye, Rus.ia and ScotchDia-per, linen cambric itdkis. all qualities for ladies
snd gents.; cloths eassimers, supet blk cola
cloths of all grades, by the most celebrated ma-
kers, English, German and American; super 6-4
cashmaretA, blk and all shades; blk cassimers and
doe skin of Sedan and other best makers; fancy
pant stuffs, drillings, nankeens, tweeds, Kentucky
Jeans, rirmers drills , &c.

Super blk and fancy silk and satin v'estings; su-per French lace curt,,ins, from 82 to 20,00; para-
sols,,parasols, plain linen, white and colored li-
ning, prices from 75 cts. to 84,00, French Ging-
name, a large lot of beautiful cola and quality lo;
12i cm. worth 26 tits Lawns. organdy, blk anti
white colored, Id cis. worth 37i tits.

But part of our inducements are above enumera-
ted. The kindest attention shown to all who wish
to examine or purchase._ .

THOS J. WENTZ 4- CO.,
Corner E. King and Centre square

The attention of those who buy by the piece.
package or dozen! is invited to our Wholesale De-
r ariment, as we have devoted one of our largr
rooms exclusively for this purpose, and other ad-
vantageous arrangements, justifies us in asserting.
that we can furnish country merchants and pedlers.
Milliners; &c., with goods as cheap if not cheaper
than the New York or Philadelphia markets.

THUS. J. W ENTZ & CO.,
Corner E. King and Centre square.

may 2 tf-15

PLATINA POETS
LIGHTNING RODS.

MANITFACTETELED AND SOLD BY
MCALLISTER & BROTHER,

OPTICIANS,
48 ORESIIIIT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
(At the Old Stand, established in 1796.)

OurPoints arc all tipped withsolid Platina and stamped
with our name. Printed directions accompanyeach point.
Prices. $l. 25, $1 60, $2 00. 53 00, $4 00, per point, accord-ing to the quantity of Platina,

By remitting Bu Ceuta in Postage
Stamps, in addition to any of the above

prices, a Point can be safely sent by mail to
any part of the United litates.
may 2 . 4m-15

Cottage Furniture.—HALEY. WARE
& Co., No. 280 Chesnut' street above 10th,

Philadelphia, and No. 10 N. Charleset. Baltimore.
Aanulacturer.. of painted Cottage Chamber'
Furniture. The subscribere would call the
at;ention of the public to their extensive as-
mitment ofthe aboVe Furniture. Personsfurnish-,ng Cottages, Hotels, Boarding Houses, &a.. will
find it much to their advantage to examinethis now
4tyle of Furniture before purchasing, as it is duns-
hle,.ornatoental, and low priced. Complete sets
from $3O upwards; :seta or single pieces painted
uod ornamented in any style to order. Also Chairs,Extension Tables anti other FM-Mu:ire at very low
prices.

N. B.—The tradesupplied ae usual.
April 25 2m-14

For sale .--$3lOOO Lancaster City 6 per cent.
Coupon Bounds in amounts o'Bsoo each.

$5,000 -Lancaster City 6 per cent. Bonds in
mounts to suit, J. F. SHRODER & CO.

J. F. SHRODER & CO., BANKERS,Thiscompany wit pay interests on Deposita as follows:Deposits payable on demand. 5 per cent. for alltime over 16 dry&
do. • " in 1 year per cent.

NAYS . tf•ls

New London Academy.—New Lon-
don,: Wismar county, Pa. Tao summer sea-

-11113/IjOr this lnstitndon wW commence on the filet
Monday ofMay and continuetive.months.

Timm—Forsummer session, $7O; with the usu.
nal extras fui wastung,muaic and mucternlanguages.

The course of instrueuon is thorough, and murt
comprehensive than in most Academies.

Tne-locauon is high!) lavoritele in all respects.
For particulars as to -terms, descripuon, etc.,

address JAMES B. McDOWELL,
april U t.r..1.23 Principa.

,oleman'stilstortcal Text Book,
%,) and Atlas 01 thble Geography, contaialut,eight new „tiape, engraved on steel, beautifultycolored, indispensable tor pupils and teachers Ila
Sunday Sellouts and Bible Classes, TheologicalStudents and Clergymen.

Ttia History of toe french Protestant Refugees,
from the revocation of 4be Edict of Nantes to ou
days; by M. C. Weiss.

Thesaurus of English Words, so classified and
arranged as to facilnate the expression of Idea•
and Assist in Literary composition; by Peter Mari.
Roger.

Annual of Scientific Discovery; or year Book of
facts in Science and Arte, for 1854, by David R.
Wells, A. M.

Lowrey's Universal Atlas, constructed and en-
graved from the most recent authorities. By'J. W .

Lowry, T. B. G. S.
The Lamp Lighter.
The Planter's Northern Bride. By Caroline Lee

Rentz.
The Priest and the Huegunot, or Persecution in

the age of Louis XV. By L. Buugener.
Cruise ofthe North Star. By Choules:
Margaret; or Prejudice at Home and its victims.

An autobiography.
Musical Vade Mecum; a manual of the science

of music, adapted to the want of Teachers and
Scholars.

Helps to a Life of Holiness and Usefulness; of
Revival Miscellanies, containing Revival Sermon.
&c. By Rev. James Caughey,,the successful Re-
vivalist.

The Christian Retrospect and Register; a sum-
mary ofthe Setenufic Mural and R,eligious progress
of the first half of the 19th Century. By Rouen
Baird.• • .

The Attraction of the-Cross;designated to Illus-
trate the leading truths, obligations and hopes 0.
Christianity. By G. Spring. '

The !avail of toe Father Martyrs, and other prin-
cipal Saints, complied from original manuscripts.
dad other autheattc Records. Illustrated with the
remarks ofjudimous modern critics and Historian.
dy the Rev'. Alban Butler.

,The above Books, together with many others,
may be had, by calling at the Cheap Book and Sia-
tionery Store, Kramph's Buildings, North Queen
at., Lancaster. MURRAY & STORK.

ap 18 tt-I3

LT. L. ilallowelPsFranklin Cloth-
ing Store. Nu. 202 hlarket !street, above 6th,

uuuer the Red Lion Hotel, Philadelphia,, is thy

only place in the city where Boys' Clothing from
[our years old and upwa-ds can be purchased.
MEN ,s AND BOYS' CLoTilitlfil, Wholesate and Re-
tail, at the very lowest prices, for Cash only. Re-
member No. 202 Market street, above 6th.

&pill 25 ly-l4

FoOCSale.—TheFulton HouseHotel,o
North Queen street and the Railroad—Also

two new modern butte DMUS. HOUSES, inn
North Dukestreet, two stories and attic, oceula
pied by Rev. Alfred Nevin and Mrs. V' ,/ ager.--
ferms easy, and possession given let of April
Lehr,.
Ifnot sold privately before 27th of May ensuing.

they will be offered publicly at the Fulton House,
at 0 o'clock same evening.

For particulars enquire of Mrs. A. Jkrrcatcs
Lancaster, Pa. [march 21 u-g
Henry's Invigorative Cordial.D. Purely Vegetable in its Composition. Thu,

iuvaivable Cordial, is extracted from Herbs anu
Hoots, which have been hound after years of expe-
rience, by the most skillful Mysicians, to be pus.
sensed or qualities most beneficial in the disease,
or which it is recommended; and hence whilst ti

is presented to the public, as an efficacious reme-
dy, it is also known to be of that character
whiCh reliance may placed as to its safety, I case
Impotency,, Hoemorrhages, Disordered Sterility,
Menstruation, or Suppression of th.e Menses, Flaw
Albus or Whites, or fur DEBILITY arising from an,
cause, such as weakness from sickness, where the
patient has been confied to bed for some time,
tor females alter confinement, Abortion or Altana,
riage, this Cordial cannot: be excelled in its salu-
tary effects; or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irma-
flinty, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness.
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishuesa.
Decay ache Prue eauve, Nervousnessotrc., whet.
a tonic Medicine is required, it will be found egos,
if nut superior to any cumpouno ever used.

To FCMALES.—tleorp. Invigorating Cordial, it
one .01* the moat invaluable Medicines in the man)
complaints to which fem ales arc subject. It as-
sists nature to brace the whole system, check ex-
cesses, and creates renewed health and happiness.
Lees suirering,disease and unhappiness among La-
dies would 'exist, were they generally to ado,..
the use of this Cordial. Ladies who are debilita.
led by those obstructions which females are liaba
to, are restored by the use of a bottle or two, to
°loom and to vigor.

Yonne MEtr—fhatsolitary practice, so fatal to
the existence of man; and it is the young who ar.
most apt to become its victims, fr. fit an igneranct
of the da ger to which tney subject themselves,
causing Ncavons DcIuLITY, Weakness of the eys.
tent and Premature Decay. Many of you may now
be auffering, misled as to the cause or source of
disease. To those, then, who by excess have brat,
on themselves Premature Impotency, Involuntary
Seminal Emissions, Weaknens and Shrivelling o
the Genital Organs, Nervous Affection, or any oth.
or consequences of unrestrained indulgence of the
sensual passions, occasioning the necessity of re-
nouncing the !theme,' of Momniacte,lessehing both
mental and bodily capacity, fluid! Henry's Invig-
orating Eordial, a medicine that is purely Vegeta-
ble, will aid nature to restore those important runt-
Lions to a healty state and will prove of service ioyou. It possesses rare virtues, is a general removerof disease, and strengthener 01 the system an a
nitric MLDIOINE, it is unsurpassed. We do not
place this Cordial on a footing with quack mcdi
cfnes, and, as is customary, append a long list ofRecommendations, Certifica.es,¢c., beginnig with
'Hear what the Preachers say,' and such like; it to
not necessary; for Henry's Invigorating Cordial,
only needs a trial to prove that it will accomplish
all we say. The genuine " Henry's Invigprating
Cordial," is put up in 8 oz. Pannel Bottlesrtndeasily recognized by the Manufacturer's signatltre
on the label of each Bettie, (to counterfeit w t.

is forgery.)
g Sold for $2 per Bottle; Six toe*: • $l6dozen.
Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No 3 FranklinRow, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia,r

Pa., to whom all orders must he addressed. Fut
sale by all repcctable Druggists and Merchant
throughout the country.

T. W. DI OTT 4- SONS,
132 N. 2d tit., Philadelphia, sole agetn for Penna.

Forsale in Lancaster, at the Pdtent Medicine
Store of H. A. Rockafield, next to Kramphfs Cloth-
ing Store, East Orange.et.

jan 3 ly-60

P. Knight & Co., Commis-C. sion Merchant. and dealers in Fish, Cheese
and Provisions. generally, No. 29 and 30 South
Wharves, Philadelphia, have constantly on hand a
supply of Mackerel, Codfish, Shad, Salmon, Her-
ring, Blue Fish, White Fish, Haddock, Hams,
Sides, Shoulders, Lard, Beef, Pork, Cheese, Beans,
dried Apples, dried Peactes, Cranberries, &c.

march 14 3m-8

Eronigniacher & . Bauman, Tat.-
nen and Curners Store, back of Robt. Mod-

erwell,a Commission Warehouse, fronting on theRailroad and North Prince street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full as-
ssortment of all kinds saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of superior quality, including "Rouzer'a
celebrated Sole Leatner,"• also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for alt kinds of machinery,
ofany length and width required, made-of:a supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds of Leather bough,. in the rough; high-
est price given for Hides and Skins in cash; orders
will be promptly attended to. Veto ly-3

Ladles, Dregs Goods and Bonnet
STORE. JOHN ROUGH. No. 61 North

Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
LADIES STRAW BONNETS; RIBBONS, LA

CES IN SILK, THREAD AND COTTON,
FRENCH AND SCOTCH SEWED NEE-

DLE WORK, IN CH EMISET TS,
COLLARS, FLOUNCINGS, EM-

WWI VEILED SLEEVES,
EMBROIDERED LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

. SIUsLINS, FLORECNE SILKS, TAR-
LITANS, CAP FACINGS, FLOWERS, &c., &c.

Ladies' Veils in great variety. 'Gloves, Kid, Silk,
Thread and Cotton. Ladies', Gentlemen's and
Youth's Stockings.

A general issurtmen't of Millinery Furnniskings
J. ROU4n returns thanks to the Ladies of Lan-

caster city and county, tor the generous patronage
given him for the last few years, and sof)cits
continuance of the same. He has been to the Cii)
markets and'parchased largely of every descrip-tion of Goods in his line of trade, and wi I sell
them at very moderate profits, as heretofore. A
Call from the Ladles is therefore , respectfully soli-
cited.

Stist received—a very beautiful assortment of
fashionable Ladies BONNETS and RIIIIIONs, tor the
spring and simmer season. ap 12m-11

Estate of Peter.
era of administration on the. estate of Peter

a. roll inger, late of the Borough ofcolu mbut, decd,
having been granted to the subscriber residing in
said Borough r All persons indebted to said estate
are requested o make payment Immediately, and
those htisiiig.claimi will present.them without de-
lay properly huthenticatecl for settlement to,

PETER 8. Ge.8181.9.; ' •
apall Iledsl Adatr.

ediCal-Illuus
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buuut Breuer

essuiblimied in order 'afford the . i;icted,sound
and hematitic Medical - rl, and tor ~ 0suppression
it Quackery. Lir. J. kl .mite has ui many seen.leVoluti his Winne elle. tion to th • trealaueut of
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ia. received. Witmer e last eig t years for. S.
Jai, treated more than2 ,60UCases I rrivate Com-
plaints, to their dittereu wruiss.nd laves I it-prae-
,iCe watch no anent ex-leeas mat o all. the outer

/
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a single case is known, where his a rectious were
.trmuy followeU and m !amines tag ri a reaionanie
.tine, withoutctlecung radical d permanent
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.he a.overnatuto, nu atter how d thrll!. or lung
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ire free hum Mercuryand all mine al pel.ausiput
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0i a publicor private hues, or tle .travelling
without exposuse or tn,/dranca fro business, and
except is cases of ViI)1 ut intlamin tion,no change
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Strictures-Dr. Smith as discove- qqq
by which he can cut", the worst

mre,and without pain or 111COrinal
neut. Irritation of the Uretna, or p
to ,is sometimes nits ken for stu
al practitioners or char Mans. 3
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Persons at a distance may consu t Dr. S. by let-
Ler post paid; descritnn4 case, a. 14 have meuictue
ccurely put up and lurwarued to ny part ui the

tinned States,.always ccuutpanie wttu full and
.:xplicit directions for use. Loma?.
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Gold and Silver Wat
woods, Jewelry aid Silv.r %%•

crithr would call toe littetilloll of
.dew York any to Ms large and we'.
;o:uprising to part the hollowing..
Aare for Hale at less than usual pill
which will be forwardell to all par
United States and Canakla, by mast
,1* charge:

Jules Jurgensen Wittches, wa
tore keepers, $l6O to260.

Cooper 'hatches, Ddplex and
.76.

Independent Second Quartet
:a for timing horses. &c., 43125 to :1

nicattous Quo-
ed watt sepa-
-0 never nee any
actauce d.ily,

of the above
various Nos-

othecenee and
and eve,y oi-

Chronometers, splendid pocketr ieriect time keepers, $ 1326 to 260.
Eight day W etches. Which run e

.ace winding, $ t4O to )e6.
Enainel Watches, to; Ludic's, a.

Janes, $35 to 100. !
Diamond Watches for Ladles,

$6O to 300.
Magic Watches, which change i

ant watches, 51110 to 176.
Watches, which wind and turn

nit a key. $B5 to t4O. I
All kinds of watches at very 1/eine Gold Lepube Watdhes, 4 hole

teine Gold Detached Lever.,
Gold Enameled Watches for the LI
bold English Patent Lervers,
,old English Patent Levers, hunti
•i.ver Patent Levers asi low ad

Detached Levers;
~adies2 Gold Sets, mil"16 00 to $75 00 -

,arrings 2 to s26;Pins
18000.

told Locktes, one, twor. 6 00.
bold Guard Chains,
.fold Chatelaine Chaint
bold Vest Chains, 1
bold Fob Chains,
bold Fob Ssa,s,
,;old Thimbles, I.bold Pencils,
r'ine Gold Wedding RI/
bold Guard Keys,

Fob Keys.
bold Pens and Pencil., I
,itamone Kings,
wimond Earrings,
Jiamond Pins,
Gold Crones,
..bold Finger Ring., wit
:old sleeve Buttons pe

•told Studs per set,
,bold Spectacles per pa
;old Eye Glasses,

ve.r Teaspoons. per
Silver Tablespoons per,
aver Tabletorks per .1

Silveri ups for chi dreg
Silver Napkin Rings ea
Gold Armlets fur childij,
t'lain Gold Rings,
Chased Gold Rings,
'liver Thimbles, silver
Gold ScarfPins,

ings, pine

2 to $25,8!
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Importer, wholesale
second floor ; near Broa djan 31

GEO. I
ad
way, New

I'o the Publte.Dr. Ziegh
at the lowest cash laricea, a ful

.resh Drugs and Chemicals, warrant,

Alcohols, Pine Oil or Litinphene,
id of the beat quality. 4LSO, afu
•rincy perfumery front the finest qua
est price in market. With ail the
pruprietory medicines. Zerman's ce
Wash, Prof. Barry's tricopherous
ical Hair Tonic with all his med

Vermiluge, Fahnestock's d
Jo , Wentz',, du., Ayeira Cherry
Bull's Sarsaparilla, Myer's extract
Niatar's Wild Cherry, hoefland's
.vith an innumerable quantity of t.
Linaments appiicable to every act].
human body. Afilictedi call and s.
something to relieve you at No.. 6.
Street, Lancaster, Pa. • .

4LBO, Irwin Is 0, bite's superior
Boot Blacking, and writing fluid,
ZIEGLER'S Drug, Chemical and P.
No. 5,e North Queen ntreet, Lanainov 16

preserve youriTeeth.-
J. are desirous of beautaying
their teeth !rem decay, !moreover at
fee, should give Zcauxnin's TOOTH
Et has the must benetidial and sa
diseased gums, part.cularly when Ito !soreness, bleeding, 9lceration,parts a fragrant odourt to the bre
wholesale and r. tail, al Dr. Zitot
Fancy Store, No. obi Nlrtrth Queen
ter

Spring Style Hats.— J. :Au
uo. 96 Market et. Philadelphia,

nand a complete stock of Hats nut
and summer sales comprising in pa

Black and Drab, Header and Mol
Wide and small rim Flanarna
Double and single run Leghorn
Boys' and Men's Canton Braid
Fine and.coarse Canada Palm
Together with every jtyle 019011

.Hats which they will eel at the low
oy the case or dozen. Country II
bargains at No. 46 Market et., lien

at.

Removal ! litenioval! -

. my Grocery and i Queenswa
:doors below my former stand, and
turned from Philadelphi' with a cho'
groceries, 1 would reap ctruily infoitand the public general) , that I hay
:hand Rio and Java Coliec, Sugaro a
and )Oct-; also Teas, Cneeso,,Cracs;
Augancuted Hams and Dried Beef;
variety of provision forlfamily user
selection of Oranges Lemons, &c. '

' 1 JAMES aNorth Queen st.,a:borre itainoadl
ap 11 1

EAGLE' ROTE II
9s Ob P..) .I IA Lg ig ,7.

IN FORM the public, that they h. 'ted up this old and Well known 1,zueen street, two doorsouth of
drat rate style, and that they are n.:entertain travellers and thers inch s!,
uer. Their Bar will al ays he su :1
choicest liquors and their Table w"
the market affords. They also be_
teat they continue their , •
.i. LIV.EIO STABLE
where can at all times .e-had, a go,
Rom, Buggy, Barouch:, Carriage,
au°, on the most reaso able term..lill who may favor them veth their
efforts will be spared to render eau
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1:10 00 to bb 00
6 00 to 26 u 0
3 U 0 to 12 110
2bU to .U 0
1 25 to 700
35U to 700
1 o 0,o 600
2OU to 000
3 60 io 16 00

700 026u00
10 00 to 3UO 00

I 6 UU to 3UO U 0
2'oo to 12 00
2 OU'to 16 00
2 60 to 12 00
1 00 to (0 00
500 to 9 00
1 75 te6 00
6 00 to 9 00

12 00 to 21 00
13 00 to 23 00
6 00 0., 15 00

1 60 to 3 60
2 60 to 6 00

76 to 3 00
1 00 to 6 00

100 to 7 00
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